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Arational guard skycrdneskycry4 hlebhlkbhelicopterter lowers the PBY known as the queen
ofdagoof dago lakeuke onto the tundra liarnear the riannailiamnariamna airport aug 8

guard gets WWII aircraft
almost badaba6kbadk to anchorage

by heldheidi bradner
for th tundotundnxurdra TIMStime

ILIAMNA111amna A nine year effort to
salvageapiecesalvage a pieceapiece of alaskasalanskas aviation
history a world warwai nH PBYBY catalina
was delayma4delayed aug 8 after a broken lift
strap preventedthepreventedpreventedthethe alaska airnaair nat-
ional guard from bringing the vintage
aircraft al the

1
wajintdway inedintd anchorage

despite 1

the mjshaptheguardmishap the j guard
managed tocosetttosettactsct the pbydownBY down
unharmed in lakelaki darkclark pass about
125 miles southwestsouthwestof of anchorage

they wiltwill resume the project as soon
as a new strap is found probably
within a weekweeks s time they said

the lift in which the plane was
riggedrigedbriged to a CH 54b54h sikorsky opthreeSskycraneSkycrane
helicopter was the last of three
necessary to bring the gutted catalina
to anchorage

guardsmenguardsmanGuards men had previously
transportedtrhmported the 63 foot long amphibianamphibiaile
aircraft from the shore of0agoof dago lake
400 miles sothsouthwestsothviestviest of anchorage on

continued on page five



plane to be restored
continued from page one

the alaska peninsula to king salmon
inin 1984 and later from king salmon
to iliamna

the recovery was broken up into
three stages so that the skycranesky crane could
be refueled on the ground by a her-
cules C 130

it becomes a sort of flying gas
tank we put extra fuel in the C 130
wings and pump it out to the skycraneskycrane
and to the support aircraft we are lan-
ding because we need to refuel the
helicoptershelicopters on the ground said sgtmgt

gary franklin
the guard became involved at the

request of the alaskan historical air-
craft society they are using the PBY
lifts as training missions

this is probably one of the largest
salvage operations of world war 11II
aircraft that ive ever heard of by

airlift said mission commander
gary quarlesQuaries pilot of the skycraneskyeraneskycraneerane
flying the 10000 pound plane to
anchorage

thetheoaOA IO10 flying boat was forc-
ed to land on a large shallow lake in
western alaska after blowing an

engine over the area in 1947 accor-
ding to ted spencer president of the
alaska aviation heritage museum

the planes owner
prior to thethithi199419841994 lift the catalina

lay at dago lake forfoe 37 years spencer
said his group had been working on
moving it inacsinceincc 19781979 whenwhin he spot-
ted it while looking for a downedidowned P 40
rereportedlyporti in thedm area

the airplane appearseearit6to thet6ta casual

observer to be an eroded piece of
junk spencer said its historical
significance is in its type

there are fewer and fewer of these
planes and they are starting to go inin-
to museums

after unsuccessful attempts to install
a new engine the military eventually
advertised the PBY as surplus he said
an anchorage man bought the naval
type sea plane on a second uncontested
bid for 56 in 1947 discovering the
planes damage he eventually sold the
usable items on the plane leaving the
structure intact at the lake

through the years it became a
navigational aid and a familiar land-
mark acquiring the nickname the

queen of dago lake spencer said
the lake was renamed PBY lake
the man donated the plane to the

alaskan historical aircraft society in
1983 for the purposes of restoration
and public display

developed in 1935 PBYs were us-
ed prior to the war for coastal survey-
ing they were used extensively dur-
ing world war 11II in the aleutian
islands and in the philippines spencer
said however his organizations air-
craft saw no combat he said and did
not arrive in alaska until 1945

after the war the naval type sea
planes were used primarily on search
and rescue missions by the united
states air force some were used in
southeast alaska asasi airliners and untiluntill

1985 some were fireflrebombersfirebombersbombers
spencer hopes to restore and keep

the airplane on public display in the
alaska aviation heritage museum
scheduled to opeliliopen april 151519881988 at
lake hood


